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ICx-Govcrnor Jackson's Onath.
The news of thosudd^a death ofex-Go

ernor Jacob B. Jackson at Parkersbur;
veatcrday, following ao soon after that
ex-Governor Jacob in this city, conn

with ail the more startling efl'eet, an

for the furtbor reason that for four yea1
lie was a resident of this city, Icavin
on his retirement from o.Tice a host <

warm pemonal friends, uianv of whoi
did not agree with him politically.
Governor Jackson was one of tli

most prociincnt figures in the Demi
cratic party in West Virginia, llowe
an unrelenting partisan, but one mu;

give him credit for strict personal it
tegrity and the honesty o( his profe
aions. Politically he perforce mad
many activo enemies, bnt in his oocir
relations the asperities of the politicia
disappeared as if by magic undor his a

tractive and charming personality, whe
his political enemies became his wari

personal friends.
I t would he in a mcasuro indelical

at this time to review hid political net:
I except to say ho was faithful to tho line

laid dowr. by his party and made
strong and nggrossjvo cxecutivo from
Democratic standpoint. What will b
most pleasantly remembered about hii
was his beautiful homo lifo and hi
strong attachment for his own firosidi
and a public career without tho ausp
cion of a scandal.

Anarchy appears to be at the tliroa
of Europe, and unless the dog* ar

treated with the utmost beverity seven
tottering thrones will tumble.

in a nine.

The further along President Clovi
laud pots with iiis Quixotic Ilnwaiia
policy tho deeper in the hole he tret
Tho queen, whose "great wrong" li
set out to right, positively refuses to t
restored to the throne unless she
guaranteed protection by the Unite
States. This is embarrassing to M
Cleveland, to say tho least, since h
knows that a policy which would necei

sarily place tho United States goverr
inent io the positiou of maintainin
the corrupt monarchy by force of arm

would be quito as unpopular as it is in

authorized. And yet, since the quee
lias delivered her ultimatum, how is th
President going to carry out his di
clareJ intention ot righting that "groi
wrong' in any other way?

It is apparont that Minister Willhasfound tho condition of nflairs i
Hawaii quite different from what Pan
Miount Blountrcnorted it to bo. Atan
rate, ho has found it quile out of tli
question to carry out the instructior
he'received from the administration i

Washington. This beinu true it look
as if tho President and his seeretar
of state will be forced to acknowleds
their mistnke and pull themselves 01

of the hole to save themselves furth<
humiliation.
The New York World of Sunday prin

pictures of Plugger Mitchell's muscle
Thev forgot tho most importan^ featur

' .the prize fighter's mouth.

President Cleveland's Malady,
The persistence with which' eortai

newspapers asaeit that PreaidontClovi
land is u hick man; that he i* auiforir
from canco- aaa nur.ib.oi.6 other ills th
fiesk is heir to, in spite of the denials i

his physician and tli* convincing ev

jjencoofliis rol.»ii*t *ppe?.rancc, pass*
ail comprehension Tim only lucid e:

& planatlon that neggeatf itself is that tli
report*: are founded or th*. circumstanc

| that the President bus & mild attack <

t^ueon Lil grip aggravated by iroc trad
influooza. These ailments afe in n

wisse phvaicul, but they aro the premoi

itoiy syinptonu ot ccrtain politic;
death uud the oopulturo of alt fu'au
ambitions. From present indicatior
the disease will run its course to th
fatal end. Theru is no balm in Gilea
or ^hvsician to stay its ravages.

Tin: chanpoa announced in Use Wi
sou tari/TWll are in tome cnaefl materi:
alteration;? from tii»» original* dra
which was mado public some days ug<
It is ovidont that tho committeo hr
heard something drop. Hy tho tiro
the bill passes ttiroach the le^islaliv

I mill it ia probable that its authors won

be able to rocoguixo it.

The interesting letter ot "Annex;
tio!iist"on the Hawaiian question nlnct
tiie matter in a very ftrong light.
will bo iwad with especial interest b
the IxTELLKJEXCEtia readers because <

the Jetter from Hon. Alfred Caldwe
which it quote*. It is plainly evider
that ovon thirty yean ago tho Auicr

v can Tcoioseutativn at Honolulu, wh
was u Wheeling man, looked iuitrar

hopefully to tho tiuio whon llio United aia

j ttatoi would sea Mao commercial nilvnuiijreto bo gained by auuextng tho ^
baudwich Islands. sjfj|

There is a well dolincd movemont in g||J(
1 New York city.tho City Club.against ct.a<

tho Tammany tijjer. The organization six
* is not a sudden spasm of indignation, -vct

but has matured aftor I0112. year* ot
suftoriii}; from tho vicious motlioda of J;

0 tho one man power of Tammany, its clioc
(0 strength was felt in the late election, tho
- and tho good work is to bo continued ',ft3

w until all tho cla<va of tho tiser are Jj £
l0 clipped and al! its teeth pulled. The ^
i0 Gorman'Aoiericans will act with the con

City Club. whi
! + livii

' The adventuress who is tryinp to 8tri;
mulct George Gould out of $10,000 once T

J triud her blandishments on Geor#o W. lool
t Childs, proprietor of tho rhiladelphiu
$ Lfdtjrr. She failed. Perhaps, like

Augustus Cn'sar, when Cleopatra wab

£ brought beforo him, ho Jtept his eyes
lixed upon tho ground, and said nothing.

a « . g]The promptness with which the jn
!l French chamber of deputies "na?aed bv tlm

a big majority a bill for tlio repression ono

of anarchy will gain the applause of the
n. law and order people oi the whole world. jja,
= France has taken hold of the matter ans

* nono too aoon and other jroverniucnta snrl
> will do well to follow.',ca, ami
as Tnr. nnuuauccincnt thnt a new ol»lo rfver i*l&

itiiwboat. to ply between I'iticXntiiitl una l.oul* ijvilli, ba* just been launched will occasion Mir-
*

. prlii-. Most people, pttrhnp*. nre utidar the lisprediontbm t(to Ohio river ha* dried up com- bill!
ulctoly or i> only navigable for coal boats during fn,./,

K* tbospriug freshets..Sin York AdcfftUer, ..j.
g» And most people within the reach of pj,n
r)f the A'i'crtixr, perhaps, will bo sur- vnr

js prised to learn that more craft piv the 'be
d Ohio the year round than float ou the
ta bosom of tho Hudson. ||®|j

Tub return of Crispi to the Jtalinu jj({*
U1 premiership has inspired German y/jy

bankers with otiough confidence to lend CI

0 the Italian government over four liart- n'fl'

j. dred million marks. That is what thi& j|, 1

(S country needs at the presont hour.tho 4.

jt return to pov.er of tho3« in whom the 8cai
r people have confidence. AV/»
J" Tjie man who shattered $1,000 worth typt
0 of plate glass windows in Chicago for Den

the reason, as ho gives it, "that the rich H
11 wero eating turkey while tho poor were ^iu

eating crow," did not alJoviato fiis disn(raic KiO. mi flwt ( nnlpnri1 hrftii(*ht
.

11 down upon bis head tho law's heavy
haud.

to "*r

i Tin: (iermania club, of Chicago, re,jfused to accept tho proforred gilt of n

a portrait of Govornor Altgeld. The ac;l

(ion wai taken on account of tho parlC
don of the anarchists, and was n right*
eous rebuko to that reckless executive.

'8 Tun death of ex-Governor Jackson
*» leaves but three ex-govern dra who survivohim. Judgo A. 1. foreman, of

Parkersburg; A. I). Fleming, of FairLt
raout, and K. W. Wilson, of Charleston.

® Arriin tho feast comes the famine.
^ Chicago during tho fair was the most

prosperous of cities. Now eho has so »

many needy persons that she is at her
j. wits' end to provido thorn with relief.
11 If for no othor reasqn, the fact that ^s* Dr. Parkhurst'a life has been threatened wji;|
e by anonymous writer3 phowa that he will
10 nas struck vice in New York a stunning W'hn
is blow. 11,0

J* cure

r. BREAKFAST RU3UET. 9'1"heat
o At a sorvice in memory of Francis repe
)- Parktnan, tho historian, hold at Har- cata
j. vard university, President Eliot made

nil luiures*, in mu toursu ui niiiuu iiu li
* said: "ilis ideal manhood wag the
18 highest and puro*t. It was this that 8.
i- made tho tono oi his writings so en- soi l
n nobling and uplifting. His life was a

nob!o lesson to students, particularlye iu the steadfast sticking to duty to tho tho
s- very lasr." nan:
U Tho Anti-Cigarette .Smoking League ';no

of the public schools is an excellent wor

thing. It is admirable not only tor its j*r?lobject, but its method. The only reform "ri,i
11 worth anything is inside reform.tho J'*"®!
i- reform that is based upon conscience,
y pride or reason. In appealing to tho ^
* better nature of tho bova the league has °.1

chosen the right way to reduce cigarette llr<;IS smoking..Xcir York World.
^

*

11 Tho insane King Otto, of Bavaria,
r who is couttned in a castle not far tram we_
v Munich, iu the midst of a dense forest, . cj" has a military guard. Tho otlicers and

soldiers consider the duty a sort of AJJ11 exile, owing to the dismal feeling and
sr lonely surroundings oi the castle, in- J.-tensiticd by tho presence of the mad crfMking. tho
19 Ilorters memorial monument of anil
s. Heine, with its sculptured group of tho you
c Lorelei and other figures from Hie poet's

works, has been secured by the Arion ( a11
Club, of New York, and is to bo erected
in that city as soon as a suitable place
shall be selected. K<

11 One of the African Steamship Com- *er
J" pany's vessels recently steamed for
g sixty miles near Senegal through lo- n?a'
io emits that thickly covered the surface ",L.
3£ of tho water. vot:

j. Whalebone has been sold as low as $H ,uar

a-pound in Now Bedford. Tho decline
53 is duo to tho unprecedented, catch of Tl
t- thp whaling vessels in tho Arctic ocoau Dec
io last winter. nm|
;0 Tho Germans have, it is said, tliscov- heti

ercd that a satisfactory kind ot paper faro
can be made from the refuse hops that Umi

0 haro hitherto gone to wasto iu bruwoories. ^

i*; Krauce has had sixty-seven queens, of
u whom ihirteey, an odd numbui for luck, jjro|

afe said to have led comparatively hap- t|
>a py liVM' ipc.Tho earth, traveling at the rata of oilyc 1,000 miies a minute, passe* through bolt
d 550,1)00,090 miles of spare in the course vali:

of a year. Can
H is expected tint the Cape t'odcran- Kla

1- berry bogs will produce 150,000 barrels Brk
,1 of the red berries this season.

PERSONAL POINTS. 0«U
Mrs. llattio Uothrie, thirtc-twoyears j°V[old, of liowell, Mass.. is probably thn L

younaett grandmother in the eountrv.
0 She was married to C. K Gothrio Sop- ^}}z.
t tember 13,1S70. Maggie Adelaide, iior Bv['daughter, was born July 21, 1877, and 1,1,1

was married beforo she was sixteen to ou',;

i. Nathan Birchenow. The grandchild
was born September 14, 180:5, and has 's

been chtistenc I Kva.
1 Right Be v. Henry C. Potior, bishop of

.v New VorU, ami Mrs. l'otter, who have (jonjf baeu abroad for some Jimo, wilt return jieil
U to thit cyuntrv shortly aitor tho New ||(*.,
,t Yl'nr'

'

,
nHi

IMwnrl H. Payson, cashier emeritus ca*i
of tho First National Bank of Salem, and

° .celebrated his ninetieth birthday re- I)«$
d cciitiv. Mr. Payguu onierod the bank «curt

Till; 1iellairr killing.
The Unknown >lnn Mentioned Yesterday

win .fnlin ISojrcrg.
Tho lindiii^ of tlio manzlod body of

lolin Doyor, a farmer who livod in tho
louthwostern part of Pultney township,
it an early hour yesterday morning on

.ho 15. & O. railroad track at tho iirst
iridge west of Bollairo, left no doubt
hat ho had boon run over by a train.
1 is body was cut in tno, lii? lett arm
dsn, and liin .-Lull was mashed in front
tmi in tho bactc part. Ilia hat and
ihoes could no whore bo found, thotltth
»ia hos« showed plainly ho had not
talked in them. In his clothes were
ouud a penknife and a dollar. He hod
>een .to Wheeling in the afternoon
'isiting iiis daughter, Mrs. Klias Yaring,and she had paid him $11 that had
icon iriven her for her father for beef
10 scud in Wheeling last week, lie loft
lore and started home about 1 o'clock
n tho evening.
Boyer's homo was up tho winding

till road, but sometimes he would go
ip Brook's Kun, but nover as far out
ho creek as his body was found. This
)as caused a suspicion of foul play on
lie part of his relatives and friends,
ind the fact that only one dollar was
ound on liiin and his hat and shoes
;one strengthen tho bolief that ho foil
n with tramps or somo person or per-

bookkeeper October 125, 182S, and
od in that capacity until 18M, when
was uv.ulo cashier. Ho tilled the
ition till last. March, when ho relod.
'nqrice, marquis <»f Kildare, who
:eeds to tho titles of his lately doledfather, the duke of Leinstur, is
years old. 11.s mother, who is not
thirty, .was Hcrmioue Puncombo,
of the handsomest women in tho
ted Kingdom.
iohop Panie! A lexruder Payne, who
i recently at Wilberforce, U., was
oldest bishop the Methodist church
ever had, either in age or in lenirth
orvice. lie was born in Charleston,

February -'4, lSll.
iss Kato Irwin Wlioolock, of Wissin,is a professional teacher of
st. blio has mado a comfortable
ug for several years by giving tactionsin tho game.
ho novelist Ouida ia decidedly plain
;iug. about fifty years old, "and over9sc8shockingly."
Miatora Palmer, C.'ullotn and Dubois
e nil for a long time residents of
ingfield, Ii).
WIT AND WiSDOM. '

lie ia the brown-oyed girl who works
iho telephone exchange, and ho is
yqung man who is sometimes more
rcotic than courteous. "Hello, cen,"ht» called tho other day, "this is
nccond time I have called you.
p you been asleep?" "Yes," she
nered, sweetly; "1 have, and I had j
li a strange dream. tuonght 1 £|
rd a voice from tho infernal regions j
awoko just in time to hear you call- j
What number?".Wathington titur.

c had spoke ft to hor very softly, 1
v sweetly. very oarnosilv, and tlio
>h camo to lie? cheek. "Why is vour 8

red?" ho »mi!ed, as ho took her
tag hand, 'VBerause my heart is,"
whispered, and iho Hchi of tho sil- \
Inn)i' drew hack and lull them in
blissful shadow..Xew York Sun.
r. Lanka (tho new boarder).Please
> 1110 to another portion of tho wild
k, .Mrs. Flint. Mr*, l'liut (tho lamli.lam sorry. Mr. LnnkB, but thoro
limit to this little game..Brooklyn
nest (angrily).Say, boy, I've been
ling bora an hour. Waiter.TlwuV
iclit, boss, 1'vo been waiting licre
years..Detroit Fire Prcts.
Money talks," but the least little
e will shut it up tight..liinghamton
nb!lean.
[ can only be aasister to you," a<< the
jwriter said to her employer.Plain
hr.
idle*, iiko other racer?, sometimes
by a neck..GulceUon Xcii:s.

fcl VOIC 0 or 'I'llR ClJARMKIt.

I.
0 (ir'ovcr. <lcur lirjiver.
You »re hall >ea» over.
Cntoomvr the whole of the way;

No longer 1 count
On th«dcftr I'ummouniComeover, nil over; 1 pruv. (

}They've n»kod lor the papers!
Airl nil of our nip.M- t
Will roou he UiUt to full view. v

with <»rosbntn I'M lonoly:
Dear Queen, con hi I oulv

lie unftcU, my chitroivr, to yon!
III. ^

There's Ihtve. I'm afraid ot;
J know what lie's wado of;

11r'n n kuiivc clear down to hi* boot
1 foe! kind of darc-y, 0
Then I ic?l kind of warey. ..

1 long for some Miljsiltutu. '

,v. Io fi rover. dear fi rover, c

You're half mjuh over. ^
('oino over the whole of the way;

Thl# Willi# you've feu; ii
Heijllt* to relent.
Lome over, all over. 1 pniy. ^

A>1« Your I-'riund* ''
o have taken Ilopd's Sarcap.irilla *
it they think ot" it, ami the replies a

bo positive in its favor. Supply J
it Hood's .Sarsaparilla does, that tell* J
story of itn merit. One linn been

!ii ot indigestion or dvspof>sia, an- ?
;r finds its indispensable tor sick JJache or biliousness, while others
irt roraarkablo cures of(scrofula, v

rrh, rhcumatism^eait rheum, etc. J
oon's Pii.us are purely vegetable. 4 u

cinway and Kkakuku Pianos are
only bv F. W. Baumbr «& Co.

*

. 1

Waiie.
only medium in the city, tolls your
ip, troubles and all you want to o
w instantly, before you utter a L,
il. Law. love. luck, stolen or lost
[Hjrtv. divorce, family troubles. 8

ium "back the absont, restores lost J!itions. removes spells and bncl luck.
Cltapline street. "Kodetar' cars I

loor. 'J to 9 every (Joy. Parties out !'
>w:i sond stamp for freo advice. Kn- *'

satisfaction yr no charge.
S.. Thus if t/lciiicl'U mon'li of flic. t/rnr.
n bring you more good luck now in
iiy days than in any other seven
ks. 1 can restore lost love, bring v

ic the wanderer, cause happy mar- J
es moro spoediJy now than at any
;r time. The exact date will be 8

n and all is guaranteed. This is the ®

a to have all family troubles, spell", ']

i?e«, etc., removed quickly. >"ow is 0

time to recover lost or stolon articles t(
find hidden treasures. Do not lot n

r lucky day pass. Come now; don't ll

ly an hour. Sittings $2, ladies SI. v

ter Januarv I. nil sittings will be ®
r a
Sore Thrust:.

ur a sore throat there is nothing betthana Hanncl bandage dampened 1
i Chamberlain's Pain Balm, it will
rlv always effect a cure in one
it's time. This retuedv is also a fatefor rheumatism and lias cured I
»y very severe cases. s

^7 c
11 *] i«Iitv Kniet.|

lie Ohio Ulvor railroad will sell on ]
ember 23, 1M» - *», J10 and 31, 1S03, t
January 1, 1804, .excursion tickets a
veen all points on iIh lino atone "

for the round trip, with return e
t January -\ 1804.

W. .1. IJoiunsok, (-5. P. A. §
xtt seconds often makes a great |
»rene»*. A sixty second remedy for
ichitis, choking up ot the lungs, |
mt, etc.. of course is a great bless- 5
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a rem- §

and costs only 2.) and "A) cents a =

;le, containing nearly as mnch in |
to as l ho dollar buttle of other kind?. =

bo had of Alex. T. Young. John |
ri. Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., §
Igeport, Ohio.

Out In n llllxxitM.
r. J. P. Ulai/.e, an extensive real |to dealer in l>t:3 Moines, Iowa, nar- gly escaped on« of tho severest at- s
;s of pneumouia while in the north- |
part of that state during a recent |r..\rd, says luo SaUvrduy Jltview. Sir. =

ze had occasion to drive several 1
34 during the storm and was so thor- |lily chilled that ho was unablo to 1
warm, and inside of uu hour after |
return ho was threatened with a §irocaieof pneumonia or lung fever. ?
lilnize sent to the nearest drug I
o and got a bottle of C'hamoerlaiu's S
gh Reinedv, of which lid had often §
rd, mid took a number oi large doxe*. ^
pays the eUcct was wonderful and in a
liors time he was breathing rjuito |ly. lie kept on taking tho medicine §tho next day was aide to come to 5
Moi Alt, Blnir.o regards Ins |
a$ simply wondorful. 3

ions nml was a victim of ioiii piny.
)thers think ho una intoxicated ami
laadered out that way.
Coroner Bowman was notified and

mid an inquest, but did not develop
my definite particulars as to whether
io was waylaid or not, and coucluded
to was killed by the cars.

.JACOB rox OU&D.
iiuldrii Death mI « Highly Itusiiectcri

Ili-hlgcporL Citi/ou.

Jacob Fox died at his residence at

Jridgeport at 11 o'clock Sunday nicht
liter a short illness. The immediate
auao of his death was paralysis. Four
ears ago ho suffered with a severe atackof u'rip, from which he never enirolyrecovored. Mr. Fox wastlieeuilodimeiitof good principles and the
ery highest .sense of honor. He was
espected and honored by all who ever
mew him. IIo was born in Germany
ud came to this country when twenty
no years of ace. ile worked in a

wrceliog bakory lor a tune, ana aitervardswas employed by the Cleveland
c Pittsburgh railroad as platform forenanand checkman at Bridgeport. In
hi9 position he served for thirty yeara
,nd won tho esteem of the officers from
uperintendent down. He was prompt,
Hi' ient. reliable and lionorable in his
vol'. I. If is judgment and intelligent atentionto his duties placed him in tho
ront ranlc ot employes. Soon alter his
irrival in Uns country ho married Miss
Christina .Schweitzer, with whom he
lad seven children. By his industry
nd frugality he laid awav enough to
nake him "comfortable in his latter
lays. For a few years he has been re*
ired from active "work, and his familiar
orm and pleasant face wili bo missed
iv a large number of friends and aciaaiutance».

HOW WAS HK MUUT?
In Old Soldier llnrity Hurt Ik Cared fur by

tlio Police.
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning-an

Id man was fouud 011 tho corncr of
ilcC'olloch and Seventeenth streots, his
loth«s muddy and wet, and several
ad wounds on his head. He was taken
o poiice headquarters, where he gavo
lis name as J. 1J. Lukins. a G. A. R.
nan, ujred lifty-eight, of Uhriehsville*
). 'Ilis mind was badly confused, and

<1 >.» i.. v... i«.i

Ie said ho foil in a creek at Cincinnati,
.iid that ho suffered from tno effects of
Hun«troko while in tho army. He had
41 50 in his pocket. Whether ho fell
roni a Baltimore & Ohio train or was
truck over tho head can only be con2cturod.andho can throw no light on
he subject. l>r. Ashbrooko dressed his
rounds and ho was taken euro of by the
iflicors and lockup keepers, and made
s comfortable as circumstances would
How.

1'ItISNl)KHG VST'* T1HAL.
'lie Second Week Open* and it Jury Not

Vet Secured.

Chicago, Dec. II..-Tho second week
f the trial of Assassin Preudergast be-
an to-dny witu a continued effort to
ecure jurors. ^lmost all tlio venire*
nen examined stated that they liad
ixed opinions and could not k'ivo the
irisonor a fair trial. Prender^ast was
II at euao and frequently attempted to
ntcrrupt tlio proceedings with queiionsand remarks.

The i'nruifir*' I»«lUtiie.
The farmers' institute of Ohio county

.ill bo held at West Liberty, January
7 and IS. An extensive programme
ias been arranged. Tho staff from the
tate experimental station will bo presntand several interesting and prolitar
>le lectures will be Riven. The object
f these institutes is to promote the in*
erests of farming, and it is hoped that
II farmers wiil make an otlort to atend,and all others who may desire
ill be most heartily welcomed. The
ntiro programme will bo interesting
nd instructive to all.

F. W. B.vcmkii & Co. selj Stein way and
Crakaucr Pianos.

Huckleit'c Aruiui xiirrt.

The best salvo in the world for cutt,
iruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum, fever
ores, totter, chapped hands,chilblains,
orn.s and all ftkin eruption), and posiivclyeuroj piles, or no pay required,
t is Kuarauteod to^ivo perjooi satiaiacionor monoy refunded. Price !i5 cents
box. For sale hv Logan JJrug Co.

The
Naked
Eye

Can't detect the microbes of disease,
and vet they exist by the million.
They" permeate the system, pollute
the blood and poison the vital organs.
Disease is the inevitable result,

RADAM'S
IHI5R0BE KILLER

destroys every specie of microbe and \
curcs every form ofdisease. It's the si
latest und greatest discovery of sci- 2
ence. Xo matter what form of dis- 1
ease you arc suffering with it will i
pay you to investigate. A 50-pagc |book of valuable information free. |Tlie Win. Raoam MIcrobc Killer Co., 5

7 J^alght St., 5ew York CU> . |
i/)«» an' ihjuii co., .VccnW.

not l j rhu» Wheeling. |

DUFFY'S PURE

fWME^NAKSE
NO FUSEL OIL

This is the f line ofthe year n lien (here

n chill in th* ntmo*pherr, innlnriit In tl

ale, anil when cough* and cold* nrn paii
fully prevalent. YOU CANNOT AFFOII
TCI NKtiLKCT A COLD. Nothing whit
linn ever been discovered lm* riiunllc
Duffy's Pure Malt ITIllskey for coantarar
injj the llrst approach of nn.v cnld, eougl
or miliaria symptom*. It In for snte I

druggist*andgrocer* universally, but cm
-u.il«nf nnim hut Duffv

in cure<l. Send for our liiaitrnted boo
DUFFY »4i;r WHISKFY CO.,

HOrHJ^TKK. X. V-

THU BRAZILIAN' WAR.
Krbcl Forcen Rpih'IUmI at Umj^b.Mov

went of Troops on Moth hide*.
Nr»\ Yoitk, Doc., 31..Tho 7Umh

sppcial dispatch from Montevideo aavi

TIio first attack tnado by the reb
Brazilian forces from Kio Grande
Sul upon tlio towirof Bajjo was ropclli
by tho shells from tho loyal artilloi
g&rrisqn in tho town, but a more dote
mined assault will bo tnado to-morrow

General Tavares is expecting Goner;
Silvcieru -Martins to reach his cam
soon anil docido upon the fate of tl
captured general, isidoro. Generj
Taraves' officers want to have Isidoi
shot, but Taraves desires to save h
captives lifo and trusts that Silveii
will agroe with him.
Colonol Sempaiois organizing astron

column to go to tho relief of I'ajro i

quickly as possible. Koports of ski
mislies neat; J'orto Alegro aro receive
here frequently.
Generals Guarneliou and Santalon

are believed to be just about ready t

join General Ilipolito in the tlgi
apainst the insurgents, l'eixoto's lice
which has been gathering here, is e:

pected to be ready to start north nex

week, and when it joins with the newl
purchased ships from Now York a si

rious campaign on Mellv by water wi
bo begun.
A correspondent in liio Janeiro send

word that on the night of December
an attack was made by a large force
Pejioio'a mou in launches upon Foi
Vil ln<rn nrtmti which hnrl hnf»!l Art bad)
shattered by the incossaut tire from th
loyal land batteries that I'eixoi
thought it might bo taken with a rusl
bnt the garrison gave his men such
severe fight that they were forced 1
draw oil, with many of their nuinbc
killed
As tho Aquidabam and Ii>perauc

were running the gauntlet of thefori
at tho hnrbor'sentrance the Kaporanca
high pressure cylinder was struck by
solid shot and oue of her entrineei
killed, and on board the Aquidabai
five sailors werb killed by the explosio
of a IlotcUkis* shell.
Passengers by tho mail boat Clyd

were not permitted to land in Pernati
buco on Decomber 4, neither were tli
mails allowed to be sent ashore. Th
rebel war ship Tamandaro now occv

pies the anchorage formerly held by th
Aquidabam,. and forts Sao Joao an

keep-firimr upon her pretty constant^
but without any apparent efloct.
The Tamandare, Guanabara and Trr

jano will come in behind to keep up th
tire upon Xictheroy and other points i
the bay.
Crows for the Aurora and the n§

German torpedo boat have been sent
Bahia on the British steamer Waverli

tiold Shipment*.
Nrw Vokk, pec. 11..Tho firm

Ileidelbach, Ickelheiuier A Co., of th
city, will ship to-morrow on tho steam<
Lahu $500,000 in gold.

To makb the hair grow a natural colo
prevent baldnes* and keep the seal
healthy, Mull's Hair Renewer wag ii
vented, and has proved itself succusslu

Steinwav and Kuakauer Pianos »j

8oldonly by 1'. W. Bauuch tfc Co.

Swifts specific^
For renovating the entire systeir
eliminating nil 1'oisonH from th
Wood. whether of *crofulotift v

malarial origin, thin preparation has no equa

41 For eighteen months I had a:
eating sore on roy tongue. I wa
treated l>y l»cst local physician)1 no relief: the sore fcraunallygrei

worno. I Anally took 8. fl. 8., and was entire!,
cured after using a few liottles."

C. U. McLkmokk, Hcnderflon, Tea
».

Treatise on JUood and Skin IMs
eases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Atlanta, ti»

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSI

wednesday, december
(»ne Night Duly. Tlie Versatile toni iiTii,
klbh heywooc

.Supported by a Capable Company in the
Proiean Comedy.

"EDGEWOODFOLKS.1
THE EDGEWOOD QUARTETTE

and A MIXED QUARTETTE
Eloaiarit Special Sconory.

PnifD*.''tfe. ">!-and 51 . is on talgai
A. House'* music atoro ou and .'.fter jilotida
Peceoibcr.il: d>

OPERAHOUSI
ONE NIGHT. TillDAY, IMX'KMKKK 1;

..Kngagemen t of..

MMR LEWIS at

orrisoniN,
In hi*> li/tndy Neir and Ueenottrticted SublluH/nicoad iirutnatie Production oi

FAUST I
ThftWonderJul 'T.roken soono.'' ~ui»nortrd I

Minl'i/miNi Kl^«n*Kv- .Mr. Kmrvitin'-.i.oNKitHi
nStipvrl»Oiut|tattv. I'riH?*- -V).7.»*jid$100 .*, «
mi >;ile at* Houv's m itsle store on and aft
W*dhc«lav. Unfriihlfl!!. d®5

CJ RA,§1) OPERA MOUSE,MONDAYT Tin.U- ati'l Woduesdty mid WcdncJd;
Matinee. I> ! mWrr U. r.rund 1".
The «;roHt .stale i*r.xlnriion.

WII.l. <>' THK WISIV*
Thf liott lri>h I rainn Keer Written.

Main nrir^fi j.\ ii ;ti. .Vn-. Matfne*1 |irUe»
fjtomcd mvii».^v. gallery I «\ Itcscrvcd «!

.hi alu.at rlic(«rand |/jx ortne. dc.*»

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?

WIXTKD-GOODOttG K NJ si
director o(.« choir. tborungh

wants * position. Tall on or ndure> ...w
Broadway. ,] .

NEW STOCK f
» 1-nOICK I'IKI IS

J\ Rookwood Pottery
A EW1NG BROS..

d»ll 121» Market H. oppo.ite Mel.u: U ^

LANDLORDS. NOTICE!
Don't yon thinlt agents nre wore suee^*' ,;|a

costing rent* thnu you oroV W>: « .

give us a trial to furnish von « ith n tun not
collect your rent. Our charges nro Mimil .j r-.
turn* nfc prompt. We inuko this onr
mid know good tenants nn«l we kn nvtii- i> ,«

Kxperienee h-i< taught it*. The time i»
upon us when teuauts expect .1 notice toru u

lg ywr > lease. If you give ua your property to ,«<
nftcr it will l»e money well .spout.

]] KOLF'aTzAITB,
h Kenl Ksfalo mitl Kontul Aleuts,

'«» No. 13.T MA RKET sTREEr.
Ii" Telephone 666. !.»; i

i STERLING SILVER!
k. .=

We have hundreds ami huti=dreds of Choice Little Articles
in STERLING SILVHR suitablefor Christmas Presents.
Prices almost as low as plate !

I'j ones. Largest sto^U and greatestnumber of designs in Spoons
c; and Forks of any house in
>0 the State.
si X. O. SIIiIiOKT dfc CO.,
v Jnwelors. 12 23 Market St.
r-

p

I
'1 WHO BUY

; CHRISTMAS GIFTS
it FOR WOnHN
t,

't" Often think the best of all is a

v undsome
t, BISSELL
. CARPET SWEEPER
A- Wc]iavc,tlwmmade In the nrclvc uaudsotii'-t
" wood* shown in thn jrroat MiuliiK"" l'*orc*;rv
rt Kxhiblt of tin* World's Kulr. I'rlcfli reduced for
v the next ten dn\>.
* KTBSBITT cfc BRO.
° HI.' MARKET 5TKKCT.

| HOLIDAY^
; GOODS
i * .

g A Ittife .Stock and Great Variety of

; Holiday Goods.
0

o For Sdle at the la"VERY LOWEST PRICES.
J
'» The public I* respectfully invited t'» look oror

the stock. If you find anything that.suils, «o
l" will take cure of it nnd deliver when dcsirc.l.
e

\ Jos. Graves,
No. 20 Twelfth Street. def

FOR RENT.
jr v Mouth.

No. SK Main street. \ room*. ne»vly paint,
ed utid papered throiiRhout. two cellar*.
both for hotel or hoarding bouse..o

No 'JilsKoIt street .. '»"
r* No. 1 f(V> Wnrren *tree I..
;p No. ""iiu Jacob street 1; oo
;1. No. 11>I7 Murket struct ...» ...... nm

.no. nai r.on uroci ..-><u
' No. 119 Virginia street »<»'

So. tt* Malu street, tlirce room- * 01

No. G4 8cvcutc«nth street ..... 1<» 0»
re Four-roomed dwelling, rear l_u Fourteenth

htrcct <>

__
No. 6'J North Front street I t»>)

. Four-roomed .bouse, Manchester < .mi
works..... «» »>

|» Hear !t»0i t"VI>/»i»linc street, three j<*iiuv 7 «>)
Keur lOtU tnapllne street. two room* i>>
No. 1'JOG Kixzahotli street. two rooms and

' sUMr -

® No. iVjO Mnjn street, threw rooms 9 "

f No. 175Seventeenth atroct.:. li>
u No. .*i8uMarket»»Aset - "W

70 acre fartn-iur tnaricetgardeuius;, north
of city. S4«i0 uftr annum.
No. i!) Soutjr Front Ktroot lrtW
No. irj.'i VAtfmrwL three 7 o»

n No. ltTFourteen th.streot i*»
* No. 11©» lliRli fl\u rooms 7
J» No. a Alley K and Terminal ruHr««ad - * o

No.Alloy HaioI Terminal railroad JSW
* No. li'iOJ Main street M «*'

No. jr.O-» Woods utrcct, tliroc rooms 0»
No. 'S*)l Alloy it.. ' »«»'
No. JSO'.i Aiiey JI. two r«>oms'i'»>

h No. *J1I Main «tr»-ct. three room" '

No. 20 Thirty-thin street > '«»
No. ."*>27 «'hapllticstreet, two rooms
No.Alloy 11. two rooms « '»>

* No. I:c: Tivunty-nlnth street " 01
~ No 1&J0Mnin street, tlireo room*. VN

biiHdlnc for manufiieturlmr ».* wholesale
buaiuA*, in roar of No. IWl .Marketi3

FORSAl.K.
Fire lots south of Forty-eighth street ... $t

^
Kc*! estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
I, Reil Kita'e Agout, l.\ X. Claim Aitoruj/. «;ol

lector an 1 Notary Publicdell
1612 Markat Str?«t.

' A HANDSOHK S01VEX1K
.op tut:-Gas

and Oil Regions
OF WESTERN PENN'A.

A Souvenir Cup and Saucer, manui.Kluredby ilio Koyal Worcester Fae*
i. torics, Kn^lautl.
y* Beautifully decorated in colors ami ^ol«l#

willi vio\vofa\voll,l)oriii2 implement*
^ ami coat of arms of Pennsylvania.

Sent Prepaid on Roccipt of $2.00

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.,
l»K.\l.tatS IN

Fancy Goods, Artists Materials,
FINE STATIONERY, Etc.

KN'.;iiAVki:s. i»j;iVTKi;f iunim4S
Fifth Avo., PITTSBURGH.

U'do-Th

I FOR RENT.
The Store Room

SO. I3»» M IIXSTIIHKT. ri.
,r liy S. 11. ' mill

I'uuchIoii tircn Nc.v.-ml.?r I. Iti.,ulr
KHOGKE,

n rpuiiiurELLiuKSCKaJL iti CLkAu A.NP 1'auk.M'Altw I'Araa.


